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WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEIITEMBER 5, 1M0. a.

TIHLTE MASS MEETING LAST NIGHlT. fi

TREMENDOUS IEMONSTRATION! te

N. O. ALL t). K . O R B. & E.

Ssf \hEI I;RO\ DEl--SPFEIl HY lNC. .

LANGDON(. i'c ALBAMA.

TIllE I' EO l E 'L 1 U T EN M. 4 SN E.

GREAT TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

But for the necessity of informing our neighbor-
ing country friends, and so much of the rest of o

Smankind as inhabit this Union, we would deem it s
soperiluous to describe the Iell and Everett de- F
monstration of last night: for a very large major-
ity of our voters and tax-payers constituted it, tI
and all the rest of the city and its family turned o
nut to see it.
Tile assemblage of the Clubs at Lafayette ti

.Square, approaching from lheir different quarters, a
Ssulfliciently enlivened the town. The streets every-

where were crowded, and the windows, veran-
dalls and galleries were crowded with the fair e
belies of New Orleans, who naturally feel a strong L
sympathy for their mlasculine, namesake, Bell.

Lafayette square was a sight to behold, with its
inteltwininig circles of brazing torches and trans- r
parencies of every color and device. As this field Il

a of fire unwound itself in a procession for the mass 1

nmeeting at the Place d'Arlles, and tiled down

CiamIo street, the spectacle wasaltogether splendid.
But of the pIrocession we shall speak in another 1

place. T
iFor =ome time lefore the head of tie procacsion L

,t reached the 'lace d'Armes the meeting had been a
organized. It twas eacled to order by Mr. Salomon. 0
and the following gentlemen's names were read oft
as the I liters of the meeting, and the list was ti
ratified by the already large multitude with the II
heartiest unanimity :

VIEc-I nL.:NeeTs.-- l0i"l rTd.-- a -A.l Btaehe t
W. P. Vi enIl, A. W\. Brette, Jno. LE. tlyde, Geo.eightmlian, E. D. Beach. F. A. Lumsden, Engine o
Tastet, J. Wt. Zaeharie, F. iMoreno, It. F. Bond, F.
McFlarland, Jnu. Slelamer, S. Ii. Fulton, V. G;. de
L'Isle, D. Maupay, Henri Taylor, Ed. J. Fotstall, v
W. J. Maynard. it

diflth lTlild-ll. (fally, P. Buchanan, Victor
Wiltz, G. I'orie, J. Hternandez, Wnm. Andry, Amil-

t car loux, ID. Canonge, Jules Soraparu, James A.al lopkins,il vide DelBuye, F. Mouney, Jno. Youenes, ti

Henri Durel, I D. iD. lbbard, Eug. M. Delery. Jos.
Demoruelle, Eug. Dupr6. Ju!ea Cassard, Paul tIe-

-everges, E. I). Segura.
, hi.h I urd--B. W. Itebrard, Ad. Dupri, Jules

N Lavergne, Cesaire Olivier, S M. Darlby, Valery Do- 0
pilesseis, P. tiorrejolles, It. t.abranche, John Dol-
honde, Jules eoux, Henry Ilucatel, Allph. Cariere, tl
Arthur ttorduzat, M. Harnett, er., Fenilien Char-
bonnet, Guy lDuplantier, G. Durel, Felix iDucros, I
John Pollock, Louis Eymrea, Gieo Clark.
SPi. rirAles-. X. Barbot, H. DeBrys, F. D

Percy, jr.
The President, first making a few appropriate

remlarks, in re.pronse to the compliment paid to

a Ilim, introdlieed the orator of the night, the Hon. ii
ce, C. C. Langdon of Alabama, late Mayeor of Mobile, i

land late editor of the Molile Advertier. Ile was
c heartily welcomed, and his speech more than met

tihe anticipation of thile multitude.
S Thiere were stroung and telling points in his ad-

dress. First stating that the Suprenme Courtof the I
Clited States had laid down law granting all that f
the South claimed, he asked what Yancey, and his
Itreekiuridge ftll cwers, wanted nmore. hIc spoke e

of Yanceuy ais a traitor to his counllltlry, and ar a man r

who, if Gel. Jackson were President, would be t
hung high Ier thian llaenian.

t ei adverted to o the unparalleled growth and t

pro-perity of thi, country, and wantied to knowes
what would be gained by it- disel lution.

ie spoke of the thouaiuds of true patriots ill theH
Nio th, who have never aftiliated with abolition- t
isi.s, al a-s rited that if a serious abolition inva-

ctrl l i l cil tl ireec'l -l i th ie iSouth were l vic r

tol Ie di a: '.le, the!l trlile t li of the N lrth would e
d,, u]p their ni nket c and kILa•:aL' :, to toiueC to

the ,1t of II,i ( : h.
it,,, l ctill, th i-e ca -ie liciens againt;lt Bell, as to

sympathy with reec ilceri, etc..i and explainled
th:0 it w, only tle (, riilc of tie enely- .whoc
lld lbrouglht inuar iharges against Ilarrison. Clty

:lid Taylor.
ile briely alludedto ti the public record of tell

n and ivetrettl: geli ve an epitolue of the public life

and acts of (aea, and alluded to then' presentt
standing before the nation, as a laatter of pride aind
triumplh.

Hle canie down heavily on the charge that the
('mstitutional I nion, party has no platform. After

showing le w the holeted tplatlform of the Detmoc-
racy had been by diflferent conventions kicked
away, plaunk after plalnk, leaving Bluchanan, as it

were, dangling in the air, le proceedied to demon-
strate that the platform entitled " The Conetitu-l
ltion, the Ulnion; and theEnfoircemientofthle Laws,'"
was the only solid platform fort t:ue friends of the
country to stand upon. Ile asserted, with great
force, that the United States Supreme Court, the
ehighest tribunal in the land, had laid down the law,
from which there is no appeal-a- law granting all
that is claimned by the South.
All we want, said air. L., is saeooe ANa TO EN-

II [-nc: Tnil e..•\. Were Andrew Jackson President,

and itnformed that a It gitive slave in a Northern
State had been reecuea- fromt an United States
Marshal by tmob violence, and the law set at de-
finlce, lie wohuld ay to lI,; next Marshal: " Exe-
Scute thlis warrant: take tile negro and those who
oc rescued him; the United Slates army shall be at

e your iba1k, if necessary; but take tetheul, else of'
goes your head." The laws are ll right; all that
is wanted is anl uiiiciichilg manl to enforce them,

Stanid in John Iell of Telncssee the country will lind
sut'h a man.
Mr. Lanigdon closed witll a hearty complimentto to te party ile tlils -,ity and State, and exprerssed

cc his belief that his own State, Alabama, would go

for Bell and Evere-tt. Ile woas tremuendously
.cheered every iiiute or two during his spleech.
The arrival of t llo-bs necessitated a considerable
lapse in his spieecc: but le said all lie could say
within a limited time. and spoke it out like a man
and a true patriot.
The suae lr w:ts entirely full, and densely

crowdteld around thlie cenlter. A large part Of the
nultitude was ihuiCry fier more sieakingli. but the
meeting was aijourced aftedr Mr. Langdonu clsed,
in order to forll tie procesrion and mlarchl around
the city.

Thle procerasion tiled duow l Rampart street, ia the
c followio g ordler:
The Union lrdl, a luong anld strong body, with

Sa banlner beharing full-lengtllh portraits of Bell and
i E. verett, atd ilnumnerable fauciful tranisparencies.

The Young Bell tinlgers, in great force, wvith a
beautiful new banner bearing the portlrait of Jolhn

n Bell, with thle words, " Our next President";
c also their big bell on a trtuck, ringing as it went,
sourmeoueted by a large transparency, withl a cu-
pola of tlags on top, and anIy Inumber of varie-
gated transparenies.

The Constitution Club, a loug and magnificent
turnout; hatviug a large aeld beautiful newr banhuer,
the rich gold-eulhroidered Satic hanrler of tile old
ee Fillmore Constitution Clue weith a gornrou;
ol wreciath pon it, a hieueC Ancl eric fi.lg, al d silieil.t
shalped tranislarcl-etis b :ing the hIni s oI teC
different Statec.
The Union (fucerd of tie SeB:-: li-r; :

second and vee ry largetc ci ,, lioici. :i!III( l'
friends of Bell and eeci or..
nfo e r and beaui e li i-l !ari- ",! .,,,-: , ..

NiThe Bell Kllchc-. -..ce, , ,y ei - .

on horseback, all in a uniform of belted coats and
caps, each man carrying a startransparency with
the name of a State: a magnificent white satin
and gold-embroidered banner at the head.

The hell Hangers, of the First Ward; another
fine body of mten, with a large and beautiful ban-
ner, and numerous tranuparencieas with funny pic-
tures and patriotic mottoes.

The Mount Vernon Club, of the Second Ward;
a very large and manly turnout, with a handsome
banner and no end of speaking transparencies.

The Everett alngers, of the Third Ward ; an-
other exten-ive and sinewy band of patriots, with
a large banner and a multitude of pictorial and
mnlltod transparencies.

Tihe hnker Hil 1111 gersg ; still another solid and
-stalwart crowd, with a picture of Blaker Hlill
Monunlent on their banner, several merry alle-
gorical picetures, and tralnsparencies without limit.

The Ninth Ward Bell and Everett Union Club,
f of the Third District; a very long and solid repre-

t sentation of the Glorious Old Third, with an appro-

priate illumination of banners and transparencies.
The Union Club of the Fourth District; a large

body of patriots, good as the best, with a full quota
of banners and mottoed illuminations.

Tihe Everett Guard of the Fourth District; apar-
ticularly large and handsome turnout, with as gay
a show of banners and lanterns as any.

A body of mnc on horseback, without banner
or lights, but the two foremost carrying coons
elecated on lofty poles. We had no chance, in our
haste, to discover who these men were, but we'll
bet they are all O. K. for B. b& :.

This closed the procession, whiclh, as may
reasonably be inferred, was of imnmense lengthl.
It would nbe idle for us to attempt to compute the
Snumbers in it, or of thie thousands that filled Congo
Square. We can safely state that in the square,in
thle procession, and along the lengthy line of
march, (extending down to Enghien street in the
Third District, and up to Firsttcreet in the Fourth
District, the whlole circuit of the march being
abo lt eight miles) the whol!e population of New
Orleans was visible.

SOur limited space compels us to omit many
things we would like to mention ; we know we
ohave not done half justice to the clubs and their

picturesquce diplcays of banners and transparen-
cieo- ilags1 , shields:, stars, bells, eagles, and all,
their own light aided by lines of blazing torches
on either side, and iringing out, as with the light
of day, tie multitudes that lined the sidewalks,
and the glorious 'lusters of ladies that crowded the
verandahs and balconies, waving their kerchiefs
in response to the cheers from the splendid specta-

r cle as it passed. There was never, on any occa-

sion, a more patriotic or beautiful nocturnal spec-tacle beheld in this city.
As we stood at the corner of Canal and Rampart

streets, we could see the head of the line of fire en-
tering Congo Scquare, whilst the tail was not yet
out of Camp street.

The hour was very late when the clubs finished
their march and separated to return to their re-
spective headquarters.

The Constitutional Union demonstration last
night was a little more than the city expected.
Look out for the next one!

o TnE CANVASS IN N•w YOuK.-" Ion," the Wash-i. ington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, who

is in favor of the election of Breckinridge, writes:is 'Sombi•dy." says the New York Tribune, " is
,t to be cheated.' That is the last prophecy of the a

Black Re tbliacons ia regard to the result of the I
I'Presidential election. I have reason to fear that1- we, the anti-Republicans, are to be cheated in the I

re House of Representatives, after we shall have de- tIt feated Lincoln. Tile Republicans have fifteen
St-ates crtain, and a fair chance for two more.
Will they who eare willing to peril the Union by the:e election ofeliot I hesitate to etoloy corrupt
n ome.t; to eit•ec his election? t a Inucth inclinedt
it t to believe that a deaperate, and, perhaps, a so- a

oessfaul eoltt wilt be maode in the tlouse to obtain
one uore Stata for Lincoln, in addition to the six-

d tco thai ht iis already sure of. Ile will be as sure
of Illioois ts of Masstachusetts, if the choice should
lhe between Ilia and tiBeekiridge. But, as be-
taertn I.i:olin and Bell, Ilintitis would go for Bell,
t tand Bell wouldt be Choe byt Illitnois ani d Tento s- tn- .t, it additiotn to the setveteen Republicano '

It it now understood tllhlt tile pres-re of public
o],i:r•lt will ij -inres l' h f utioun of nllti-l: epl blicanId ,lnlol,t inll New oll tihalit lhelo can it! ) doubtS" the ' ,t

o  
, p blieei elctoral ticket and

,,4r :te 1, ';e. Balize, ,ib-larh to I ioI exi~tetd atl
Mill exi71, ,ou flie iall't of1 tree, leadelrs of tile L'lrvei - t
Siridge i)elni, rarci but tlis will of necessity yield.
i or wh;• wtll be j1l-t the sane, will he overconme

iT',Inorrow, as I i iuler.tand, the Douglas-Bell
IState conllnlittee will illake overltures to the Breck-

iacidgte coutittee, whicht will e enotertained and
Iacted ll on. Thle atmostl conidlence is expressed

f in tile entire suic,, otf tile lmovemenut towards a
geneiral i'tlrnt elat io o all tile op ollnentlt of Lin-at colu. TIitii'ore, Ml. iilcolt's riacel will be soonid tit, to the igrac , ttlot secret gratification, a is
said, Of one Io tile llrate-ts of tei New York Rie-
e tb!in Iprt--thitlat wlich lieided by Weed and
'-i-itd. '[tie feud which has broken out in thatCor part was a forerunner of its defeat.

c- M:r. Seward displayed his hostility to Lincoln int
ed li late Boston tchll, wt herein lie threw upon

itIintito a arden which ie hiliself iad been unable
to arryt and whicth had broken hit dowuttn Mtr.

- Seward s a fall n steed--fallen in front rank: but
he does not like bcing made

" . .\ei.", "+t I'ir .. , ,,e. r.,

lat A IUt'TEtt it[tioi --- A htItott•AL*('nOT--STRtXooi

ie leltutnl'l: -- Just this side the bridge over Shield's
brlnch, in the lower part of tie city is it small,

i ol, uoccupie hit se. We should not say unoo -

Scolied--but, noit ocaut ied by lhuman beings. Bit
it senms tllat spirits of the other world are aibroad,
ani de are i iuforaenlt that they appeat r to have
tiken up th eir abod teml orarlyin this little shell.it, (l inteornant it a aian who says le lives down inta that reighiborlood. He states that, besides him-

Sself, tile sbstatice of tile story hlie gavc ts is knowIto at least two or three tolher persons.
- bout a week tago, patossing there late at night--;e- after nidnight, io fact, our informant was statrtled
Hto by a sond latlu like that of a violin played very

rt lightly and slowly. he rtotppd a mometit, when
tie tnie betatile more lively andl continied tooa ltou two lminutes. lie ttiolls it tligllt ilave been

rat Ieard perhaits fio o live rlsG-nitott moe. As
Ssitiii at it ceused ioe iwent i u to thehoe acd look-ed in. All wiasi silent, and no huimnan beiung was to
he scciti At lirst he tsaw Iothtii -tlthei iu one cir-

ier gradually grew t- e dim ou tline of a fenmale face,it iitlloni, haira itagiig ttouliid it. HIe owns that
ed he nas frigltened, anl cannot exroctl tell what
occutrred ltie next inlltet. He has a faint recol-
leo tion of rlunin as i stt as his leos cotld carryly lit--of hearlingit Ia imne called twoi r tlhree times

b i I strang01 et nl imoical but uineartlhly vuice--atnd
ie therte his knowledge of events ceases.Oiii Mlondltay nighl t ltt ltie resolved to test tiheY trlth of hlis senses by a little i-vestigation. Atan11 o'clocki he repaired alolne to tile neighborlhood

of thie hleose, and sait dotewn to listen atid observe.Ott hn(our lie sat, ad ti eitlhcr saiw nor heard tlay-

li thuing. He remenlbcie strikting a inat e la d loettt-ing at its watell--it was a flow mintes after 12.
ie TThere lie losti ]luel--a haze camtle blefore Iis eyes,t, he tried to rise ill oIIII not, antd tried to scream

od but coild not. This is not all. When Ite atle to
his asenses, lie stood lookiig into the old tti se--le
heard the mnsic as before--at first could see noth-lie tng -was sure the ielody caler frolm siomlwhrer
not muore tihai ten feet awaey-directly it ceased,tlt andI tihen iin the corner agatin grew the outline of
that womanly faice--Ilainer and pilainer, till te sitw
it as distinctly as Ite tcouhl see any one's face ini. the brotad daylight. lie was bolder this time, and

a stood ilooing t it it until it faided away into the air.,n Then ihe tooki hilseif otil as rapidly as passible.Sitice then he thas made no further invesigtiaton
He is satisfied there is a ghost about the house.
Wt, We leave our readers to place what credecae theyt- please in the story--lire told it as if it were true.

. . .. [Alton Courier.
Ilcr •r attlxt. -Somebodly, at apolitical meetingtt in )elaware, very improplerly said uncivil things of

or, I-n. Wittifoli Sicott, whereupon Mr. Briggs arose
ildin this defenseo. The following is his elotoquent

it . 1. 1 1e ,ien t--W'loei-er says Gen Scott is not aI), ,r sto dit be kihi t.,1 out of the brick door of~tc 
lt (, : fi etdt; ritl ittdown thl gutters of de-
S:-..i,•t•il: ,Oi tkcd ui with the tongs of general

::'". r t'iu '•h •i auLr'iu:d Uili th e waters of abliviota.

i;. , ! ,li, o ,:t ic rte ia r well at Provincetown, a
-i .•i.," ll : .. C. 11,. c lalheh were fotnd one hl undred-..t , . . " " '- '" ' '!.^ surlface of tile ground,

MEXICAN CORRESPONDENCE.

ifexican ,Seliriennl aboul the War betlween Spain
and fMexico- Who is to Pay the Jill?--ele-
braling Indrpethlmee Day et.rl onlh-,-lon
eri/h the Clerl--" Higher- Lea " in MIexico- P
Pecdinarity of fMe.rican (overnarent--Mlatera A
of Interest. A

Spe,:i. to tie Ne ,i:. Oirla,.n C.'r ent, .
MATAxu.tonAs, August 30, 1850.

thr. I'ae ilord--The news from Vera Cruz of the ti
threatened disturbances between Mexico and
Spain was received in this place with a feeling tl
of uneasiness, as youl may readily imagine. Tile
large fleet which Spain Ihas now anchored in tile
harbor of Ilavana does not inpire thli.s people
with any particular teling oat safety, fnr olne
good man-of-war can command thie whole coast,
and two thou.and tnen can overrln the State of
I Tamaulipas. As a matter of course the Mexicans i
say that thie Americans will be about when this 

1

war colnes oaf, but tllen they say, further, that a
Sthe Americans will fight for aomcthing, and that
tile bill will be hard to toot up in the long run bunless Cuba can be secured to pay the reckon- I
iig with. Neverlheless, I believe the Mexicans,
generally, are in tfavor of the war rather thanli
subnmit to the insolence of tie Spaniash demards. c

In tile teantime, there is a certain class heie
who are wild for the war, and whoi already talk
of volunteers from the United States, expeditions e
to Cuba, and fighting generally. As a matter of
course the tililiustera will find in such a war their g
fortunes, and I suppose they have done a great n
deal to aggravate tile difficulties between Mexico p
and Spain. The United States will hardly keep a
clear of the difficnlty, for Spain ias long wanted c
an opportunity to teach the Americans a lesson n
in the art of war, and she will take occasion to h
make the enlistment of volunteers in your country In
a cause for war. Then, whol, can say where the
fight will end t What enenties will fierce Bel- tl
lona invoke into the field? Englisha, French, I
Spanish, Americans, mongrels, perhaps Russians,
et id oni,ie geneis, ait iitinatihn fi?

Great pIreparations are making for tile proper
celebration of the ensuing anniversary of Inde- ti
pendence )Day in this city. On the 15th, 16th, 18th l,

l20th and 21st, the celebration in all its details is to fi
come off, whichl wid embrace the conspiracy and tl
pronuniamiento of hlidalgo on the night of tile
1 1th, tile solemc declaration on the ISth, tie entry 11
Sinto Mexico, alnniversary of the martyrs,etc., n tile
other days. A committee of the prineipal citizens
has beein rnmvd to miakeh tile necesary collections a
of money and to provide tile apltpopriate para- p
phernalia for the occasion, and I anticipate a ti
famolus tnme and a grand sight. We are to have In
cannoeneading, irocestions by day and night, grand p
fire-works, iluiinnations, orations, spectacless
shoam-, balls, and other wonders without namber. o
Give in your name to purser Wyatt of the Austin, i
and cme down for a frolic with all your friends. d
We can learn you somethling ahbout arranging for o
displays hiereafter, when IBell and Everett have 2'
been elected. d

Anotherlittle matter of excitement is just now
prevalent in this State owing to the promulgation o
of tile law reqniring that all births, marriages,
divorces and deaths slhall be reported and regis-
teed by the civil authorities. Heretofore, there
has been a monopoly of this business, and the I
fees were just as extravagant as any other mono-
poly would have iasked. The ceremony of mar-t riage could not be performetd unless at a cost of f
from twenty to three hundred dollars, and there-

t ire many a poor girl has heen driven to prostitu-
tion with hier lover hbecause tihe twain could not
raise the marriage fee. Under the new order of
1 things tile civil magistrates are authorited to
marry, and they are compelled to do it gratis
when the parties are too poor to pay a fee. How-
ever, the priests are still permitted to celebrate I
marriages, but they are required to maike report to r
the Pegistrar, who records all births, marriages n
divorces and deaths. Another regulation of tIne
law which is just now being pat n force is tile de-
decree that all padres shall take the onltth of alle- I
giance to tihe Constitution of 1S58, and swear to a
abide bhy the laws for tile distribution of the church
property. This the great majority of the reverend
rgentlemen have refuseed to do, and tihe chturches
are now mostly closed up, and in many places the
Spriests have been ordered out of, or have vohlun-
taritly left the country. It seems that the Mexican
padre and the Yankee preacher.are age edl in this,
that there is a " ligher law," and that they are the
proper interpreters and expounders of all such
matters as override constitutions and statutes.

e le news from the interior, as I have described
t in another letter, is rather encouraging to the Lib-1l erals, and we have had quite an enthusiastic time

amongst our patriots. Hwcever, full upon the re-Sceipt of tile victory over Miraimon came tile news
that Vidnaurri had made hIimself all righilt in Nuevo
Leon, andl that cast aldaln)Ier on tile public feeling;t
fr thle patiriota of this State detest Vidaurri quite
as much, it not more, than they do Miramnon.

The peculiar condition of Mexico cannot be bet-
ter exemplilied than in tile simple occurrence pre-
Ssented in the conduct of this city. Two years ago
the city of Matamoras was emade a free port, and
so it hIas continued down to tile present time.
About two monlths ago tl re dereedeclaring tile
t cityda free port was revoked, aind thie co llector was
qui 'icdi to gattler the in!pots IntlI all ilmports. TiLe

1 authorities of tile city resisted, tile State assisted
thei- city, and the governmlllent had to back dlto.

SIn consequencne of the dronth which hias Ipre-
Svailed ill thi. section tie h vat sunmmer, corn hles
cole to be so scarce that it is not to be inad, and
1the el.vernor of thi State has given permission for
tile importation of corn to relieve tine eonmunity.

d egoliedo has released Bishiae Eepinosa and the
d reverend father Ilas gone to Mexico.

It is currntlyl reported thatt Goveernnr Garcia of
.this State has been in conmmunication with Clolti-
n nas during the last week, that lie has appointed a

is place where C(.rtiuas can estahnlish his head-quar-e ters, aind that he has sent out arms and ammunition
ii to that rascal. I give the report as n t was given to

at ane.
Wie are expecting a famous circus comnpanyhereit for tie holidays.

' SAILING OF TIlE STEAM>-III r •:SOTO.-The steam-

r. ship DeSoto, Capt. Johnson, sailed froml her wharfat yesterday morning, at 8 o'clock, for New York

via tHavana, with the following passengers:
ior, N,,r 15,,l.--C A. U n .W v. W liar.. I ). laek~nn.\I.orteldl(01', EddyI I oapkWi ,, Tif. .oplins, i'. \. Alle,,

ne F, Ia,, ,llt --n oi ert ilt-, I). Fr 1-,i .eo R. Xi0ale,, A. It.
arting, R. . (tialnh,n, I,h" ti and chih tlllan t R. Wi aootrt.

BITTENr BY A BI.ACKoSAKE-.-A few days since Mr.
at James Baudall, of O(ld Town, while in a w ods

Sseveral miles tfrom thIe city, engaged in picking
grapes, encountered i a lrge black snake, which
II. coiled itself arnnd onle of hIis legs and strnck its
fanigs into tile limb below tie knee, innlliting a se-
1. vere wound, fronl which he is suffering severely.
Tine lnb was swollen greatly, and turned quite
lack. Mr. B. sccneeded in delstroeying tihe reptile.

.[Ilatinmrc Sun.

y A HatIr- S.c..:..rtov--The Neow York Express t
says : I

An excellent opportunity will be afforded at the h
comting election to manitest, inl the most vivid t

s form, the sense of the votters of this State on the S1
subject tof negro eqtuality. The dominant tRep tb-
liean matjorities in the two last Legislatures aover forced throughll those bodies resolution for amend- t

t ing the State Constitution, by admitting the negro
to an equal righit of sulffrage with the white man.
A similar proposition, ltade a tew years since,
when submitted to tile peoplle, was voted down by
s an imltnense mlajority: but party exigencies, re- ti

tftirig tile addition of sotome tell thotsan•l voters,
not dtly politically ttt physically " Black." Itae tl
led te dealers in white slaves in Albany to thus t
attempllt to blacken the State Constitution. After
this let us hear no nmore denials from soft-shelled o
ittjournals like the Courier and Enquirer, that 0
the Republican party seeks to estatlish negro
equality. On the contrary. let the design be made it
Sdistinctly manifest at the coming electiont, by caus- r
ing tihe separate ballot-box, to conttain this ('onsti-
totutional vote, to be painted blck, inscribed with
f tie words trqrtt etqalitf. b

it- Alfred Ilobbs,the famous lock manufacturer and I
to picker of other people's locks, has disposed of hiso
testablishment to a comlpaoy, and will return it

w Boston with his laurels and his rold in the autumn.

d A SitnUIttoa NoTro.--The hlead of a celebrated
m. mercantile house in Vienna has recently erected a I

e. mausoleum which no one, even of his lmost intimate it

friends, is allowed to enter. The walls are covered
y with black velvet, upon which appeal the family

arms of the proprietor. 'lpoll a platformla slightly
elevated stands anl open cofin, candle of blllack
g wax at its four corners. At the foot of the cofflln

of is a plate of silver, on whi.ch are name and date
se of birth of the future occupant of the narrow abode,

ot and a space has been left for tle date of his deateh,
and this he evidently expects within the coming I
ten years, for he has omlpleted the record as far

of as 16 ---. Daily lie is accompanied by his friends
r- to the door of this tomb; there he leaves them, r

a enters alone into the edifice, lies down in his coffin, I

and causes a concealed organ to play lugubrious f
a music. Then hle goes forth to tile world again,_d dines heartily, and converses with a gaiety of i

manner whicil charnrs all his guests.

oatal rntdliqaett. T
FIrE.-There was a fire in the back part of the

Second District yesterday morning, about half-
past o'clock. Tire alarmn was given frolm the en-
gine house of Fire Company No. 3, on Bayou road. A
A small frame building was destroyed.

Tire LIrrLE IvNOrcrrEr!-A feminine cherub of
six years, tle other day, playing around tile steps
ot a house where her ma wao on a visit, was ques-
tionetd by a feminine Irish cherub a little older:
"Sissy. wiwhos' that lady that's just moved in
there '" Cherub No.1, not liking such an abrupt
ioeqtion fronu a freckle-faced stranger. drew her- ti

e elf np proudlly- and answered : " It ain't no lady, tC
it's vol Asr! ' Bless the babies! Who would'nt
like to be one again! f

S Sunri:s DI.vrn.--The Deputy Coroner lild an pr
Sinuret yesterday morning on the body of Thomas

aHolmes, a native of Irelrand, who died ofapoplexy,

t at his horme on Nayadet street. le
t PLCr; Mr-s.--Thomas Mockler, charged with fioa beating Christian Nelson over the head with a 02
loaded cane, and Iobert Johnson, charged with
hitting Mackler with a tumbler, were locked ul on de
Mondlay afternoon. The scrimmage was at the
corner of Tchoupitoulas and Calliope .treets. m
a ACCIiENTS.-A heavy plank used by the painters
aengaged in painting a three strry brick store, at

f tie corner of Chartres and Customhouse streels,
r gave way yestcrday morning and fell on a gentle-
t man who was passing by. Luckily, the heavy
, piece of timber first struck tie iron rod of tire dp arming, bending it considerably, and tearing the

d cnvas its its hole ength before it truck the gentle-
a man, who was merely stnned hby the blow, whilst I"
o he wouold have probaly been tlilledl on tire rpothad tie plank met with no obstacles in ita descent.

A negro boy, the property of Mr. Wilson, was
-thrown by a horse on Monday at tile corner of In
Rousseau and St. iary streets, and badly injured.

Gi
Senior, Aclrei-rs.--It was reported around on ta

Mr onday that a well-known and worthy citizen had
attenmpted licide, and nearly succeeded, by cut- in
ting his throat. The fact is, that the gentleman tli
was skylarlking with a friend in a room. when he Ili
fell against a glass door, and his Ihead broke
through a pane, tie glass cutting his neck danger- It e
ouslr. Tile wound was promptly sewed up, and
Stlhe offeryr is doinrg well. o
a Tir • T OineFrS or PIEaRE LOIEI.I.I:.- This anmi- Er

able legalized goat and cow catcher and vluntary
piunishCer of rthlldrate females, wnas on MoIrnday sentt to prison by Recorder Blahcli, on tl.e crharge of

e lavillg brually puishied Lizzie Moore, oin i)an-u -

phine street beating and choking lier till she was
senseless. Pierre, who lhas probably got into and P
out of nlore rows than any lsan in New Orlenns, a it
was willing enough to go to prisoi, ibut hated ib
dreadfully to get into tie Black Mnria. The Chief
of Police, M. nthClelland, withl te approil of tihe at
Mayeor also acted upon l'irre's case, by at once
dismisrrifg him from tie police service. Ti

ToIE V iiI.L Car.--James Reagan, arrested tiO
on the charge of brutally punishing his astve Paul, ti
was released by Ilecorder Ilache on Moday., under
bail of $1500; Dr. Delery furnishing a certicate tC
to the effect that whilst the slave was getting better, ti
ehis master was very ill, and would be in great
danger of death if kept in prison. The slave had C
been terribly beaten--was lacerated from head to
f foot, and covered with sores, Ir. Reagan denies B

all knowledge of this. He says Iris boy has efor c
some time been a runaway. and that if he has been
t maltreated as reported, it was done by some other Ia
f person, unknown tohim. Tihe case will be investi-

a gated in due time. In

A'FTEte nD Mtreaied .- Yesterday Imorning police- is,
e men Surantine and Cobb, of tle Treme Station, tit
Dreported finding the prostrate body of a man
named Jacob Lilly. The mac had been brutally Ti
e wounded with the intention of taking his life, by B
some unknown person eor persons. ae resides on c
Prieur street, between Mnarais and St. Anne streets,

r nd was taken there by te officers above named. C
S TIE MraRDEn or Wm. Hoy.--Coroner Beach yes- It

d terday began his inquest as to tie billing of Wrn.
SIloy, wheo, as wde te ye day reported, was on toan-
Sday evening fatally stabbed by Charles Crinks, in C
r. a coffeehouse (the Atlantic) at the orner of Julia F
a ail Front streets.

, 'tire post-mortem examination by Dr. Drew, act-
rk ing City Plhysician showed that the wound waa

an incised one, entering tihe abdomen to the left of
the oed air line, about four inchers ibove the pudbis
opassing inlmediately back, citing tire intestines
and tire aldorminal aorta, causing internal hemorr t
r hlage and death.

- Tlhen Dr. Beiach eopannelld a jury, who heard
tile followins trestimony :

e i. A. C'trir, s-orn-e-I was standinlg by tihe
ibar f tile Atlantic clle-roorlc, on tile ctner of
'Julia and Front Ievree. \e rill had been drinkingr

together-aliyseaf, Clhariey Crinks, and several oth-
Se's, olose nanmes It do rinot rknow. C'harnles Crinks bwas sitting on a chair drunk, ait tile corer of tile tl
Scoffee-house. Crinks was talking withr thie de-

rd ceased. I dill not iotice trIn aIeh, but I Hr ilt-e tcutiou was attractied by seeing Ciharley (:rin ks
Srunning after tle deseps asdnd whel n heuh got 1o a

s dlor leading t a ]l,: r iioo, e saInrnr Cthrllry Cri n s.
1C it.lt) tire hceased.l s soon ain I ase tleat he was

Stareled,. .cntisir (he l udlsadty) toli me to ge i
ifio a doctora wlieh in Il-. I war- genle sour or livon-

i e- mdniietos: wh cb hnr a ib:ihe ias ab,-rt oreath,-
is in a his last. (n cross-exanmination witness aiid, I
d id not see aiey euarreling between them, and I
, h don't think there was anry. 'The stabbing tobk

Y. place last night about 5 o'clock, etprlt. 3,sIi0 i; 1
e only know tile leccaoed's name by bill ; he worked

in tile salne shop nas Idid : alnd I cknow tie man
oa Ining dead to he tle mac wrho Chalrley Criksi
ti- staled : tile deeascel alenrednt to be raning
a away from Crinks : when he stabbed hiit, he wase

- alnding on the right side of the deceased and
on little to his back, and reached arouid when I

to stabbced him.
,'rsio Alesiina, sworn-l am glass-washer in hle I

re Atlantic coffreehosie o Lawrencre Censer, sol tile
corner of Front Levee and Jolia streetsc: on tile
night eof Septeml ber 3d, 1t60, about the hour of 4

m- o'clock P. M.. I was inside irhe bar, ieare tie mid-
trf die; tile irst thing tllt attracted imy notice was
ak when I saw tile accnsed having tile deceased by

tie arm, and tile deceased was dragging him to-
ward tile sitrll door in tire rear of tile barn-room in
order to get away from C'inks : at this poiit Crinks 1
stabbed tie deceased with a smanll knile, tnd as

II sool as hie stabbed hili he ran towardritae door;
tile deceased fell down wheil ie swas cut, aid died
r in a few minutes I law Crinks withi tile othsrs,

ds but did not see himl drink; I saw no quarreling
rgIbetween any uel: I do uot know that Crinks was

cg driniing writhl deceased.
its Lnrcrn.e tinner, sworn--l did not see anything

of tihe diliiclelty: I wias in bed iat thie time ; I ant
c- rolirietore of the Atlantii cltibee-house.
, e .Jln Yorier, s\IOrIm-- r brlhari-keeper of the

o lAlanltie coliier-louse : ahout 4 o'clock 1. Al. I saw
le, the decerased and Crinks talkinig togethler and they

0. appeared to ire iquarreling : heard tile deceased
calling Crinks bal nanmre, biut can not say what5ss words lie made urise of; I saw deceased havre Cricrks
by the throat, and saw Criniks pultting Ililis ndl ill
lie hi pocket, as if hie was getting i knife l; ly attec-
, tieon nas then called otl my sone erutomers : as

ie soan as I had git done withr tile rustlmersr I iagain
b- directed Imrr attlilion tlo (Crinks aed deceasied ; I

o saw tlhalt Crinks haid i knie in Iis Iand : 1 did tllt
i l- r' Crie inks etab the deceased, (twho rins called

; Bill) but I heard somre lpersoins say' "till, rers,"
,.nd lie ran a few steps and fell ill tile yard-dour,

aliback of roll al tile nrill tile Iarlo-reols. I
y tilicers .oJu .4chrilrhsl'rTy no,( I"i,,les Arinoltd tes-
t- iliedl to the arrest of Crinkis.
1This testiiuony was sallicient as to Crinks; tinlt

ve tie Coroner receiving wsoed eltlit tre mlani allegedIU to hIave Ihandred the fatall lii(fe to 'riki had been
r arrested. continued tlire isnneirt to this day, iu

cI 'der tol hear all that iai possible in reganrd to tis 1
iit alleged accesrsory before thie fact.
rr AasiOTea i ll :Unr, [PltonArnre..--Johna Traversr, a
de lahorioig inln, wars last lllt taigirikenr i tile ,orI l an

Dis t'ict obc-rein hr by iriaci cll rnaed Tiren Cecnwray,
wih- irc reported thaitIris charge mand be..cnrellrered my

iiu ear Johnri tKelliine, it tcli eruerire of Miain ilnti tounr-

boll streets. Tire clnin n-aio very badly elahnbed in
the sournlaof tile backi. and seas ceuit to Charity

iil 
Hialrtrrl, t'Ciecwaecv. when we rlel,weasrt tihe hIr ckl-

wiInrl ire sarii hie could lied.
sIn -r \ rTiUra ,I' -o-.- --Tiraritul Rilley aid Jorineri

eit tire ire.iint nity l -lvi, irayable to T. Prate,
EiStq., fr $, ndocd signed by tllelrard resclr, Jr.,

ne dated Julie In, h1nri. bhoidrs leeing gecrernlly drn-
sed gerous rcii aria tree liionri. Tlie) were held 10 await

yeaminrrtion oai tire 'thu.
ily Co~leirrrEi.--Williarreu tirirnell was sent to tire
-irst IDistrict Cort .estelerdo, Iy IRecorder Mimer-ck socn, to ie tried for a-aunltal rid battiery on tile per-

iiinon of Johua angl ..
ale _______

Arei.E.--The editor of the Germantown Tele-
graph has been taking a tour through northern
Pennsylvania, anti in giving an account of his jour-
ney be says :

Daring the trip we saw on every side the apple
trees laden with fruit. There was not an orchard,
however neglected, but lhat contnined more or
less fruit. People everywhere told us that this
would be the greatest apple season experienced in
twenty years. Many trees were propped by nu-
Slterous poles. Cider presses were being rejuven-e 

ated, and the farmer was jubilant at the prospect

oC lull Wbilas and itarrcl, andl pilenty el behuilz.

rELEORAPIIED TO THE NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE PALESTINE AT FARTdER POINT.

GA RIBALDI IN CALABRIA.

ar THE ATTONA - rise.

FARTHER POINT, Sept. 4.-The steamship Pale.-
ine, of the Canadian line, which left Liverpool on
he 2:d nit., and Londonderry on the 24th lnt.,
assed this point to-day, bound for Quebec. The

ollowieg is a summary of her news:
The U. S. Mail steamship Illinois, from New Ifork, arrived out at Southampton on the 24th lnt.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liiri-vOOL, Aug. 24.--[By telegraph to London-

terry.]--The sales in the Liverpool Cotton market
'r the week ending this evening amounted to2,C000 bales.
The middling qualities of Cotton are slightlylearer, but the bad weather checks business.

The sales to-day enibraced 5000 bales. Themarket generally closed steady.

LIVEr'OOL, Aug. 24, P. M.-The weather hasagain been very unfavorable for the crops.

Tile Breadstufaf market closed with an advancingtendency.

The prices for Wheat and Flour have ex- Iperienced a further advance. Provisions closed
dull, but steady at previous rates.

LOsnDON, Aug. 24, P. M.-A decline of I is re-ported in Consols. Consols for money closed at
92. to 9"7

European Political Intelligence.
Gen. Garibaldi has landed in Calabria. The Ca-Ilarians are in open revolt in his favor.
Several encounters had taken place between theAaribaldians and the Royal forces, in which the

ormer had met with some success.
The French crops this year have been very bad

n nearly all the departments. The Emperor has,
herefore, abolished the duty on all qualities oflreadstullt imported into France.

IRussia is increasing her forces in Bessarabia andier nnavy in the Meditcerranean.
The Frenci Government has abandoned the ideaf rairing Spain to the rank of one of the greatEuropean Powers.

Laropeaa towers. it,
ADDITIONAL FROM THE PACIFIC. b

ARRIVAL OF THE PONY EXPRESS.

ST. Joa.rn, Mo., Sept. 4.--The Central Overland is
Pony Express, at this point from San Francisco on ti.
the 32d ultimo, brings the following items of news hi
froma the Pacific. d'
Senator Latham addressed two thonsand people

at Sacramento, advocating Breckinridge principles. e1
His discourse was received with great coolness. a1
Thle meeting voted down the Breckinridge resolu- f
tions and :cheered for Douglas. The result inspired
the Douglas men with new counrage. in
Thle newspapers stand twenty-four for Douglas,

twenty-one for Breckinridge, sevenfor Lincoln and
three for Bell. f

There is still some trouble with the Indians in 0u
Carson Valley.

Rich gold mines have been discoveraed *o' t (a 0
Walla. There is a great rush from orual-tt"aopl in
wards the diggings. at
The wheat crop in Oregon is said to be very 0

large. pi
Major Stein's command had a skirmish with the u1

Indians, killing five of their number. cc
Tile Secretary of State of Oregon has refused to on

issue a certificate to Shiel, on account of the elec. pi
tiul being prem '*e and nnauthorized by law.

The Coonci' e Legialature of Washington
Territory is A ,d of eight Democrats and one
Black leF n hdthe Assembly of 23 Demo- I
crats and , publicans.

New gol. p aove been discovered at Rock
Creek, soathl-en,. Fort Hope and mostly north of h
the British line.

I'rovisions in British Columbia are scarce. i
The 0ews from Frazer river are encouraging.

Cinnabar and silver have been discovered below
Fort lope.Fort hope.

LATER FROM NEW MEXICO.

ARRIVAL OF THE SANTA FE AIL. at

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Sept.4.-The Santa Fe mail, in
ibringing dates from the Territory of New Mexico hi
to the 21st tult., arrived at this point to-day. at

No hostile Indians are to be found along the or
route. ci
The Fifth and SeventhRegiments of Infantry had

arrived at Santa Fe froml the Territory of Utah in c
good health. The formler is stationed at Fort DIe- ar
liance and tile latter at Fort Buchanan. o

The carmpaign against tile Navajoe Indians will fre
be made inl atunon. The citizens are raising one Cs
thoucsatd voluotecrs for that purpose. en

Tihe firt regiment of cavalry, under the coml-
mland of ('apt. Carr, foutght tilh Indians near c
Stmoky illl, and killed thirty of their number. m

The growring crops are suflering greatly for tile n
want of rain. Conmlerce onl the plains is rapidly se

A large band of Arlapalhoe Indians were in a di
starsifg :a:nditiu. to

DO\MESTIC INTILt,,LIGiENCE.

Marine Disasters. tip
BosTON, Sept. 4.--The ship C. .A. Morrison, from at

tihe port of Pensacrola, bound for Fayal, put in es
here irn distress.
Tihe bark Union while on her passage from Pen- th

sacola to CorIk, sortung st leak and put in this port 10
last Saturday, with five feet of water in her hold. te

Arrest of a Defaulter. I
NEW YsORK, Sept. 4.--Edward Thode, a fugitive

Russian defaulter, was arrested to-day, and $50,000 u
in Russian Ipaper found in his possession. h

Vessels Quarantined.
NSE YonK, Sept. 4.--Three vessels from Cuban a

ports were detained at Quarantine Station yester- o
day on account of Ihaving yellow fever on board. b

Our Naval Force in the Gulf.
WssHINGTON, Sept. 4.-No naval vessels have

been directed to watcll Gen. Walker's movements, h
which excite but little interest.
Armed fsirces are, Iowever, leaving our shore,

whlich will be intercerlpted it possible.
Election in Leavenworth City. a-

LEAtVENWsOteT CITy, Sept. 4.-The Municipal Is
election passed off quietly. O

Tihe IBlack Republican candidate for Mayor was n
elected by a omajority of 200 votes.

Domestic Miarkets. te
New YosK, Sept. 4.-The sales of Cotton were r 1

conlined to 200 bales at 0l cents for Middling Up-
lands.
Tile Floor market closed dull, with sales of 21,-

0001 bbls. at f$ 50 to 53 0til for Superline State. i
Corn rules steady. There were sales today at r

60 to lS9 cents per bushel.
The sales of Pork embraced 850 bbls. at $19 56

to $lf 0t for Mess.
Lurd closed quliet at ncsrhattged prices.
Coffiee closed lirmn. Riou is selling at 1:t4 to 15.l

cents per lb. d
TIle Sugar ntrhet was steady. while the sales

enhbraced 145 Il. aIat i.j ents per lb. tar Cuba. Ii
CINCess'ATI, Sepot. I.--.inalvaneG of lilt. is re-

portedt in flour; the sales amonlnntd to (i)00 hbls.
at S5 10 to t$ 25. The smrsrluet is excited. Corn is '
worth 453. per bushel. Whlisky is selling at 2c.
per gallon.

River Intelligenee. t
iottr.s t.r:, Sept. I.- -The slti, river at ihispointti

is falliog, witi 4 feet 9 it'hlca of water in the c:tIal,
i by the mtrk.i

Sr. .ot is, Sept. 4.--Tie Mistesis;sip river at this
poillt is flinlg, woitl :I feet o ( instcs of water to

VItcls.l:SlI; -Sept. i.-The s'aeter Clhampion
passed down at 12 o'clo'ck lit isrilt' tihe Ii. It.
1. Ilill anI tie V\';rsmrg s Iasscl dolwn at 6

o'clock yesterday evcnitg. t
Steamboat Sunk.

ST. LotLs, .5ept. .---Th'ie atsauer Asia Wiilgos,
from tlhis poiot, Ibond ftlr Wr i:ton, streck a snag i
and sunk.

The boat will probably be raised, but her cargo
Sis nearly a total lois.

Im C5portnt fo t- 01 Hond tn tts. 1

t We learn from Capt. Hanson, ol the slchooner tl

Isaac Toucey, that on tile 23d ultimo a rumor d
s reached tRuatan that a fore" of about 900 Iondu- P
rians were before Trsuill> for the purpose of ti
attacking Gen. Walker. News reachestluatan on n
the 24th, just prerlous to the sailing of the Totcey, I
that cannonading was heard from 3 o'clock A. a

n M. up to noon that day. A lBritish steam man-of-

war arrived at Trt uillu oil the lal h for tile purpose 1
of protectingl the citizens of HIonduras.

CArPT. PAGs' EXPlLORIN i:xs',tmriTOs.-A letter

r dated Buenos Ayres July 3d, says:
a The United States Explorint Expedition, under

n Capt. Page, is about tiitisiing its work, and tie.

company will soon go roc. p ,ie. ?I's 'e;r an I'
I fatyily sai to-day tlr SNew York. lie-:; 1t'.lm ik.t has been permitted to return t:.eiier. If- ,.1 -e

the last Elglish tac l nl .

m m ma --- ----- _
Lomlslana ntellg••nee.

The Tensan Gazette of Saturday last has the kt
lowing:

We have had in this neighborhood sevet.l roow
showers during the past week, which have soied
the atmosphere, laid the dust and repl badcisterns. The oppressive heat Is over and
Antmmn, though heralded as the ""c rv d ide ffigreedy death," steals on us with the mawssmiles and most fruitful promise.

Cotton is opening rapidly all over the a-We perceive hy New Orleans statements tas .
receipts of the new crop thus far exceed by aix sr. seven thosrand hnales tose of any year sines 'b,
and are greatly in advance of that year.

From the Concordla Intelllgencer of Friday •s.extract the following:

The showers of Tuesday and Wednesday o errs
completely drenched the earth in this i• 5it.
There is now a good supply of water for _laI
purposes, a lessing that has long been de

On account of the shorteaof ttepresenot a o,
it is anticipated by many that there will be a
unusual amount of suffering the comingwish
With a short cotton crop, corn almost
ruined and the gras effectually dried oad mer
n as is the case in many districts: detitoeslsl,
ger and want, with their train of evils mnsth

e nless stayed by timely aid. This picture to i
(

'
who are favorbly circumstanced. or have Med •n•

w perienced so great a measure of calamity an b
t. been vioited upon some. may seem to he ot.

drawn or exaggerated. We would add, that 4
is the prospect even in portions of our own Ss
that measures are already being taken to appst
for Legislative aid.

The Catahoula Independent of the 2th sey :t

oecnrring occasionally. Crops that id
e this section of the country, have ,r g sila'is

destroyed by the long continued drouth the cs therefore, which have fallen within the' psut
or two will prove of no benefit in this reap•et. -g can say nothing flattering of the cottonep o•x .d
this neighorhood they are indifferent, and we atr- told that throoghout the parish they are genes

d light.
The Ibervile Sentinel of Saturday last nays:ot Weveva myhire rais dueringa the past wate

That of Wednesday last lled the ditches a
covered the streets with water. We are hgsly
now a little too much of a good thing.

From the Campte Times of the d nit. we 
i

wd.-
e tract the following accounts of shocking tsregfSi
e in Natchitoches parish : -

Two brothers, Borl Longeno and Wm. ongsn -.d living in this vicinity, dischargedeach the eontel

of a double-barreled gun, from which they beta'died instantly; the charge of the former ts-is-
effect in the heart of the latter, and that of the 1st-
ter being lodged in the head of the former. Thb
circunmstances which led to this horrible tsgsdwere about as follows, which we gathered on oh"

it ground from persons who were eye witnesseas t
most of the transaction: It appears that them ra
existed for tome time back a fend betwees ob.
brothers, growing out of some family miona
standing. On last Sunday evening a negro ls
belonging to Win. Longeno, while at a nelghhs.-id iug house, was fired upon and wounded by But
the younger brother. The negro immediately n
Shome, pursued by him, but reached his master*
door without being overtaken.

e His master on finding the negro wounded gaSered his gun and went in search of his brbeil
Sand the fatal rencontre ensuaed a abort distanc eSfrom the house as above stated.

d We are iformed that they w-ere both somewa
t

in liquor.
On the 13th instant a negro man belonging to

A Mr. James Blair, a planter in thi vicinit, w
found dead near his gin with marks of vesoe
in upon the body showing that he had bees deahwith foully. Suspicion resting upon several of t-w

a negroes on the place aud one ortwo onthe adj
,,. inlg plantation, they were taken in custody am es
starting with them to Natrhltoches where tlss
wrere to have their trial, and having to pass b th

e

place where the murdered negro lay, one of the
e negroes manifested conosiderable reluctancela 1vo

ceeding and stated that he could not walk, at tihe
same time exhibiting strange symptoms, enh an'
profuse perspiration, tremulous voice, great weeb-
ness of the joints and other symptoms manitaoig
,n a rapid proatration of the vital powers.

ir Finding that he could not walk, he was caerrid
Sto the shade of atree near by,inthe immdiatie
vicinity of where the murdered negro hadlay alnd
:k where the blood and mangled brains were stilt to

of be seen. He lad not been there buta few minusin
when he turned over and quietly expired. Whem
interrogated as to his guilt he said that he would
g not reveal anything until he was token to the sca-

:w fold.

fold.

Col. Lander's Expedttion.

Despatches hove been received, via Califorai,-
at the Interior Department, from Snperintendent
F. W. Lander, of the Central Overlandwagon roa
in Western Utah. lie had organized and equilppe
his expedition, and talen the field in five days ateir"
arrival in California. From the panic elstiag,.
owing to the Iodian war, he was enabled to psor-
chase his mules at one hundred and ton deltrn
each, lower rates than the same class of stook
could have been purchased for in Missouri. On
arriving at Iloney Lake, the valley was foound
nearly depolulateit d The lhostile lndians driven
from P'yramid LIdke ity tile tire hundred men under
Col. Jack IIays had ccncicntrated at a point on the
emigrant road known as Wall Springs.

Holding this strong position and resting on a
casfon country extending west. they sent out
maraudingb hals to larrerss the Honey Lake settle-
noints. Io)uses were hlnt, stoelc driven off, and
several white settlers kill•t. Hoit. Isaac Rcoo•,
Provisional T Governto of Nevada Territory, ad-
dressed Lander a letter, implocing him to aid bi
protecting tis valley tand tnbduing the avages,
ollfritng to raise two colpanles ol volunteers to'
join his conmland. Tile latter replied that be
could not turn hii, a civil, ineo t military expedi-
titn, but would cooperate with the settlers in a•
atrmpt to drive the Indians ftrom the line of the
emoigrantt road.

A party ot sixty-two tno. cvder Loander, took
the field, and a eampaigtn of fourteen daysfol-
lowed. Thie irst efifrt made was to obtain an in-
terview with Winruemuacklia, the war chief ofthe
ilostiles. This failed, tie Indians firing on the
whites, killing one man as they approached. Bro e
after the death of this individual, Col. Lander node
unarmed into the lines of the Indiana, with a ieg,.
but was reoeived with a volley. A battlethan
ensued. The Indians were beaten at all polta,.
and driven three days march to the north. lasy
of them were killed and wounded. One of tbr
bodies recovered was recognized as "Indian
Jim," a noted warrior, and the murderer of a ritg
ranch man namted Adams. Twenty ofCol. La-
der's party were old Rocky Mountain men, who
had accompanied hitt in his past explorations.

They appreached the indians along a rocky hilt--
side, andrin one instance ten of them dislodged'
forty warriors. The remainder of the party were'
armed with Sharip's rifles and revolvers. Te
indians outnumbered the whites over three to on..

On the result of this engagement the settlers bad
many of themt relurned to their homes ; bperale
relationst were resumed, and two large but unpro-
tected emigrant trains had reached the eastern

tlope of thle Nevadas unharmed, The wagon roadl
party on returning resumed work on the road, and
had already compileted over one-half of it. Smal
exploritg parties had taken the field, and the wa
in that iortion of the Territore might virtually be
regarded as over.

Col. Lander goes on to state that, from the
Secretlary's knowh'ledge of his train having been
attacked the previous season, his taking sevnital
Indians prisoners, holding tlhem as hostages and
releasing them unharmed, he truats that the ite
detlonstration will not be regarded out of pn1i,.
No steps were taker which would cause th In-
dlitan to entertain more vindictive feelings agaihst
the whites, and the bodies of the slain were brled

imtttilated. The expenses of tie campaign weare
very light, tie ntsn fed on dried beef and traveling
with a single blanket. Noitem of the government
outfit was lost, but horses and other property
taken from the tostiles.

TIhe work would be completed and the expedi-
tion probably reaclth California Iy tihe slot October.
Superintendent Lander finislhes his report by affirm
ing that the war cia lie closed and the Pahi USas
renrdered friendly by paying them tar thei' lands,
now occupird by wlhite settlers.

LrE-rLteR ea.on THUE Antr'atlt vt btItAIIIt.tIx, OF

AltisTA.--it has already been stated in the papirs
that the Austrian Archduke Ferdinand IMaximilian
contemplates a visit to lthi couotry. Commander
MaIry has just receivedl a letter from his Imperial
lighness, of which tile following is a copy:

Tatls'ro, June Il.--Dea," Sir: I read with the
greatest p leasure your treatise ot the winds at sea,
and low return ty gratefil thanks for thisiater-
stiog putblication, as well as for the most valouable

sailing directios of which you very kindly made
le and th hAustrian inavy a present.
1 avail myself of tios opportunity for sendingyea

the meteorological diary kept within the Ilast month
during my tritt to Souttl America on board his Isa
perial Majesty's steamer Elizabeth. Be pleased to
accept it as a small contribution to the obeerva-
tiona you suggested, and in which all seaflaring
tntitons are now sedulously engaged. MayitMerve
ytou as a iproof that our small navy, appreloaXig.
also the full weight andl extent of your eminent re--
salt-, strives to adld something to a work which a.3
enlilghtelned seaomen praise an the highest improve-
lheit il tli.' iaitieal ot-ienue. 1 deeply regret not

ha'in bt able to pay a visit to thie nortti.•e.]•t
St thtranisisattia corntinent, for I thou los• le

o it'r: uity) or nitiilng your peraonl aecquaiutane o.
a cl t e." .iiei--i o you in words myhighest
c."m. .t, [.onitlttri'tld to undertake a voy•iae

n," 1 nircdt S'ates, 1 trast I shall then bave the
L 1)] ,lil trn t, -c-in. n',11

."" I,:RIIIN i , g..Nll o[A I• I `I


